Summary of Updated Research Requirement
for Training in Emergency Medicine
(HKCEM)

- At least ONE original* research project during the course of training
  - Case report, case series or review articles are NOT accepted

- It must fulfill the followings
  - Trainee as first author, AND
  - Related to medical science, AND
  - Any of the followings
    - Accepted for publish
    - Accepted for oral presentation in a College approved conference (requirement updated – see below)
    - Accepted by peer review committee appointed by College (Peer Review will be closed with effect from 20 March 2008 – the closing date of EEEM May 2008)

- Those who complete all 6 yr accredited training before 31 Dec 2004 are exempted

Assessment of Research Project

- Trainees are encouraged to submit their research to Journal

Definition of Accepted Oral Presentation (Updated requirement)
(Endorsed by Council on 24 July 2007)

Updated requirement with effect from 1 July 2008:
- Only accept presentation in HKCEM organized oral presentation session, and
- Need to submit full paper in addition to abstract for consideration of acceptance for oral presentation, and
- Presentation should be considered to be of satisfactory standard by a panel of adjudicators during the actual presentation

Arrangement for Peer Review (Updated arrangement)
(Endorsed by HKCEM Council on 24 July 2007)

Peer review will be closed with effect from 20 March 2008 (i.e. closing date of EEEM May 2008) (Note: candidates sitting for the May 2008 EEEM or subsequent diet could still go through this track if they submit their paper before the closing date of Peer Review on 20 March 2008)

Current arrangement (up to 20 March 2008):
- Recommended by Training Supervisor
- Accept submission about 6 weeks before closing date of EEEM enrolment
  - Result available before closing date of EEEM enrolment
  - Administrative fee of HK500
- Effective on 1 Jan 2006